
And one Attorney or more under her so substitute and appointe And at her pleasure to 

revoake And generally to doe, say, finish, compound, conclude and agree in all and every 

thinge and things touching and concerning the premises in as large and ample manner and 

forme in every respect as if my selfe might or could doe, being personally present. 

 

And whatsoever my said Attorney shall doe or cause to be done in and about the 

premises, I shall and will ratifie, confirm and allowe by these presents. 

 

And to avoyde all further scruples that may ensue upon this mine Arte and Deede, I do 

hereby fully, freely, cheerily? and absolutely give, devise and bequeath all, every or any 

such debts, summe or summes of money, dues, wages, arrerages of wages, adventures 

and returns thereof, clothes, bedding, rights and demands whatsoever, in whose hands 

soever, unto my said Attorney, her Executors, Administrators and Assignes, for evermore 

In case it pleases God to call me to his mercy before I returne home from this our present 

intended voyage. 

 

And I doe hereby annihilate, abrogate and make voyde all and all manner of former Acts 

heretofore made by me or by any other by my meanes, consent or procurement, whether 

by will, grant or grants, l[ette]res of attorney, deedes of gifte, or any other script or 

muniment whatsoever, and to whomsoever it is made, past over and confirmed unto. 

 

And I do and shall mainetaine this my present acte and deede to bee and stand in full 

force and virtue according to the tenor and true meaning hereof, notwithstanding my 

former acte or actes heretofore acted, done and acknowledged as mine acte and deede to 

any person or persons whatsoever. 

 

In witnes whereof, I have hereunto sett my hand and seale. Given this first daie of July in 

the yeare of our lord God, 1657. 

 

      The marke of Nicholas MUCHMORE 

 

 

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of us, Griffin PRICE and Ellis PENNANT 

Snr 

 

The nine and twentieth day of Aprill in the yeare of our lord God one thousand sixe 

hundred Fiftie and nyne: Letters of Administration with this deede or tre? of Attorney 

annexed issued forth to Anne HARKER, the rightfull legatory named in the same deed or 

last will and testament of Nicholas MUCHMORE, late of Lymehouse in the parish of 

Stepney in the County of Midd[lesex], deceased: To Administer all and singular the 

goods, Chattells and debts of the said Deceased according to the tenor and effect of the 

said Deede or will, there being no Executor therein named, she being first sworne truly to 

Admininster the same. 



To all Christian People to Whom this present writing shall come: I Nicholas 

MUCHMORE of Lymehouse in the parish of Stepney otherwise Stebanheath, in the 

Countie ofMidd[lesex], marriner, send greeting in our Lord God everlastinge.  

 

Whereas I the said Nicholas MUCHMORE am forthwith after the sealing and delivery of 

these presents, by Gods permission, bound forth to the Seas, in the service of the States of 

England in the Mayestone Frigott: 

 

Nowe knowe ye that I, the said Nicholas MUCHMORE, for the love and reall affection, 

which I beare unto my well beloved and well affection friend Anne HARKER, daughter 

of Margery HARKER of Lymehouse in the parish of Stepney otherwise Stebonheath in 

the County of Midd[lesex] as aforesaid, widdowe, my true and lawfull Attorney, deputy 

and assigne irrevocable, for me and in my name to aske, leine, demand, recover and 

receive all, every or any such debts, summe or summes of money, dues, wages, arrerages
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of wages, adventures and returnes thereof, cloathes, bedding, rights and demands 

whatsoever which are now or hereafter shall or may at any time or times during by 

absence appeare to be justly due, oweinge, or of right belonging unto me, for or in respect 

of any matter, cause or thing whatsoever, from any person or persons whatsoever. 

 

And I doe hereby fully, freely, cheerily and absolutely give, grant, alien
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 and confirme 

unto my said Attorney all, every or any such debts, summe or summes of money, dues, 

wages, arrerages of wages, adventures and returns thereof, Cloathes, bedding, rightes and 

demands whatsoever as abovesaid, and in whose hands soever they are or shall be found 

within the Commonwealthof England, or elsewhere, and properly and of right belonging 

unto me: To have and to hold, all, every or any such debts, summe or summes of money, 

dues, wages, arrerages? of wages, adventures and returnes thereof, cloathes, Beddinge, 

rights and demands whatsoever as aforesaid unto my said Attorney, her Executors, 

Administrators and assigns, as her owne proprer goods and Chattels for ever. 

 

Ratifying and confirming the same, and every part and parcell thereof unto my said 

Attorney, her Executors, Administrators and Assignes by the delivery of one silver peace 

of two peace, bring fixed and fastned to the seale of these presents, bring parte and 

parcell of the said goods and Chattels 

 

And in the name of possession giveinge and granting my said Attorney by virtue hereof 

full power and lawfull authority, the deteyor
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 or deteynors of the premises or any part 

thereof, to imploade, imprison and condemne; and out of prison to release and the pleas 

and proces of the lawe upon him, them, or any of them, to serve, instifie? and mainetaine 

before any Judge or Justice in any Court or Courts within the Commonwealth of England, 

and to compromise and agree and upon composition and receipt thereof, acquittances or 

other lawfull discharges, to make, seale and deliver. 
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